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The Weather. spontes.THE BLUE STORE
War is The Talk of Our

Nation.
Our display of Slides in our window

willi prices attached to tlioiu is the
liilk f tlio town. It you value
vtnir money buy now before leather
will advance.

SEGEL & BRADY, Prop'rs.
)i;r()T SQUARE. ISAKKH, V'J--

.

Naval Reserves to Enlist.

Nt;w VnjiK Apr. '17 ( 'apt Weeks of
the Massachusetts Naval brigade has
returned from an interview wilh Sec.
Long, lie announces that the members
of the brigade will be granted a fur-

lough of one year. A majority will
enlist in the navy for a ye;tr and they
will keep togeiher, the ollieers ru-

mbling Iheir positions. This arrange-
ment proves acceptable.

We have just received a new stock

Sponges of all kinds for differentOf New England Coast Of

uses.

Sponges
Expected. I

for the Bath 25c. to $2.50

15c. to 1.00

15c. to 35c.

5c. to 15c.

Two More Captures
use

Mills

Town.

K & CO.

REPORT OF SHENANDOAH'S CAPTURE

Spanish Fleet Waits for Dewey

Pharmacists.
Opposite Depots.

" Carriage
" Polishing

ii Fine Small

Largess Stock in

203 X. Main Street.

chpse

SISTER

Is the Greatest

WHEELS.

ECLIPSE BICYCLES

Stand the Test.

G. j. REYNOLD

lioMox, April 2,. Fair rain
l)lli Nortu-eu.- -t wincj.s, storm coin- -

ALDERMAN DURKEE

ASKED Til AT JUS HKMIiXATIOX JiK

ajikitki last i:vi:MN(i.

The regular meeting of the aldermen
was held hist evening. Applicalion
was pri'seuled asking permission lo
open a highway soullieaslerly from the
eliM of lSranch street across the land of
F. D. IScckley and C. 1). Carpenter, then
easlerly to lirooklyn street. Referred
to the si reel commissioners.

L. J. Roister made applicalion to con-
nect the properly known us the Mary
i.oltlsimry properly with the sewer. It
was gr niii'il provided the city will put
a man hole in 11, e sewer near the prop-
erly, which they will probably do.

C. E. Culler was given permission to
connect his Iioiim; on South Mam street
with the sewer.

A communication was read lrom Al-
derman (iiles 15. Durkee, asking that
his resignation as alderman from the
fifth ward lie accepted. It was refused.
Mr. Durkee has been alderman from
this ward for a number of years, and
his reasons for resigning, it fs said, are
on aecouul of ilit! work of the city eon- -

llicling wilh his own.
The following petitions were gianted :

To A. D. Morse, to erect a sloie-lious- e

on West street; (ieorge Much, lo
house on the corner of Wash-

ington and Richardson streets, and to
build niraddilion to his house; L. M.
Averill, to build an addition to his
house on Kei h siroel ; D. M. Miles, to
build a bay window to his house on
Summer street; L. K. Averill, to re-
model his house on Washington slreet,
and to m:ike general repairs; ii J.
Slayton, lo build an ell to his house on
Quarry street; W. A. Royce, lo re-sh- i;

gie his house on North Main street ;

A. F. Dodge, to build a woodshed in the
rear of his house on Summer sircel ;

.lohu E. Siuiih to build a barn and
house on East SU'cel ; (ieorge 1'. Royce,
to build an addition to Ins house on
Academy slice! ; A. R. Thurston, to re-

cover his house on North Aead.iinv
street wilh slate.

Israel Wood asked for permit to
build a Ivo-.-tor- y veranda lo his hou-- e,

and Sheplee & Jones to build an addi-
tion on their block on North Main
street. Roth these applications were
rel'eri'od to the city engineer.

City Engineer Currier slated that he
had inspected the bridge on Rcrlin
street and considered it unsafe. A
number of complaints have been made
of late. The bridge is an old one built
of wood, and the cost of building a new
one would be about .100. Referred
to the street committee.

Assessor Charles A. Smith asked that
a plot be made of the lease laud in the
city. It was granted.

A resolution was passed instructing
Chief Engineer l'helps to hire men tem
porarily in place of the lirenieu who
have enlisted. Il is said lliiil nearly L'O

lireincii have enlisted.
The bid of William Ridell for tearing

down (he walls of the old city building
was rejected, as he refused to sign the
contract as it was written by the mayor.
I'lie superintendent of sli'eels was in-

structed lo do the work as soon as pos
sible.

C. L. & R. S. Currier were given
permission to build a fence and ooeiipx
one-ha- lf of the sidewalk m trout ol their
properly while the block is under con-

struction.
A Hiivet was ordered lo be laid out

from Eastern avenue as far as Hall
stroct, also to lay out Park street from
Avcriil avenue to Elm street extension.

(IRANI I'lC ( TITERS I'NTON

AND

CLAN CORDON

snow Ttmut I'ATIUtmsM.

ll is with much satisfaction that wc

note at this, time the patriotic spirit
which is shown bythe l moil and iiy tne

Clan Cordon in '.iicir very niaterial aid

which lliev have "iven to Ihe boys WHO

have joined in tin service of .he L'lliled

stairs: Thi'V an lo he highly congra- -

inlaled upon I he manner in which u--

have shown their to Ihe

American Hag.

UltAMTK (TTTI'.PS Nii'.
At a special ineeling of Rarre Rraiieh

(irantte ('Utters National Ihiioii lid I

last ni 'ht hi Arniorv Mall Ihe following

motion was made by Rroiher Thorn s

McCuicklan and recorded by Rioilicrj
.I'lmcs t ill eivMoioi.

'llmi Ihi.s liranch grant an appMcaiio.
w iiiiilrawai eardtoall uieumer.-i- n goon

slandin;. wlio enlcr .Military
iluring present war liclwecn llie I ii ft

and inai Mien iiiciiiut-i--Sia t'S anil Spain
be kepi m g standing by money

draw front our local num uitr ""
time Ui';U'.'' their term of service.

l.IMMON-- .

Cor Secieial'V.
I I. IN no

;,l lo (urn outThe i Ian voted la

In a In tlv lo i ciii aiiy E lo '"C

.boiot when they are (died out. i'he.v
t.f their members

...... , i....1 ...i,.,?t KVl..,t.,ri t icv III VI! ion ii " ,i "

a total of 12 Clansmen in the Company.
voted to ail t hm-ll- lc's

The Clan also pay

dues and assessments out ot the

Clan's funds as .long as they stax m

United Slalcs service (luring too
I'he insurance, -- lands mixx i Spain.

mi matter xvliat should happen. I;'11"-
-

lake nonce oi i"i. tomen are reiplesh
m iiiiiLT out lo see Hie boysi ffa'idg ivcrn

liienist Ives accord ngiv.

There is talk of hold n r a pain-- , ic

A prils, of speakers has teen
'

HARDWARE,
BAUKE,

ATmiTIONI

Quarry Boys,

Pure Leaf,

L L Ponies,

Royal Savage,
ARE

The Cigarsto Smoke

For Sale Everywhere.

IK iV
i.uniii tit

L. Lewin, M'gr.

180 No. Hain St. Barre, Vt.

MEAD'S
Popular Restaurant

Can be found at

31 1 No. Main Street.
Meals Served at All Hours.

We also carry a full line of
FRUIT, CONFECTIONARY,
TOBACCO and CICARS.

Drop in and see our Lunch Counter.

DRESS MAKING.

To save the Ladies' any Trouble,

Wo will Furnish

Trimmings, Linings,

and also
Bonnets and Hats to

matcKthe Suits.
Before, having any Dresses made please

call on

28 Elm Street,
Next door to the Enterprise ollice and

yet their prices.

ameras.
POCO, PREMO- -

HAWKEYE,
RAY, GEM, MONROE,

All the. above lit liberal discounts

from l;st prices.

We cave you money on iinythiniryoii

want, wc guarantee everything.

H. L. AVERILL

28 Xo. Main St. Tel H'i

To Rent.
On ic terms --a i;oi 1 stone shed

with Iravt liie,' mid boom derricks. Also some

vitv desirable tenements: Impure of

VV, A. BOYCE.

liKNT Rooms in pleasant locution.T'n plensiint romii, a isaon. ,

Alice Proton. "u
l!K NT A the room tenement on Pearl

Tost. It will he vacated May 1st.
MRS. RI.I..V LA MR.

-- , l.l.'V'C li. u l,,f.rr .iillllCf1.ito- nioni"
I .iiitahlei(iromcP!iialtencni('nte(iiiihhied.

Iliirht Averill' lilock, now occupied
iv Iir. sticknev, also siiujle front mure "l'
iie llialit. I.. M. Averill.

For Sale.
-- H! SA1.K A Top liiury nearly iu w.
l" Will sell elilllp. lh'Uirc of I

till No. .Main Street.

S l.lv-O- ne It e nail l.ol on llnxvcs
Fill! im.l six liirjfn liuildita? ''"'"n!!"
IViTiii Hill, ami mie lur-r- Corner

ill ths ciirnerof Second and Mam sts.
m T. II. liiteliiir s, fil" No. Minn '"','

Wanted.

A I ANTIOIt hv tin experienced pirl n I'"'
VV sition to do (icnenil Hniise-ixoi- lu

iiiire at Dowers A L'liessor's innrket.

Notice
ci i. ... ,'...1 Ciiiclel'V wdl
t iic ao n in r iie. .it'ii v

f
he open ihe llrd dux' of May and per".-

llial time fur the purpose ,,f rcinox'Mg

Bismark and Columbia not
Accepted.

V,'ASiiixt;ro, A)ir. 27. The navy
tlepartiuenl has declined lo accept Ihe
Fucrst Rismark and the Columbia xvhich

have been teiiderdas tcixiliai'y cruisers,
on liie ground of unsuilability.

New Jersey Naval Reserves
Detailed.

WASiuxt.Tov, Apr. 27. The Nexv

Jersey naval reserves have been detail-

ed to tiic Resolute and the Radger of
the pair, 1 licet.

INSIDE THE THEATER.

Custom)! Ht till! Cernifill riayn I'ulike TIkiho
of A tiitTU'iin Atltlii'lloi'N,

The iscdieuccM that (rather at the Ger-

man thnater in Irving place are unlike
thosu seen at any other playhouse iu
town. Daring tbu reeeht engagement of
Agnes it'ei ma tlicro, the nntlieuces were
exceptionally largo and offered a strik-

ing illustration of the difference be-

tween tlirm and tbo gatherings iu tho
theaters to English plays. The
quiet of ihe spectators is tbo first no-

ticeable, difference. Nobody speaks
even quietly to his neighbor without
leaning over so rloscly to him that tho
sound con hi not possibly tlisturb any-

body rise, Even then tho whisperer is
likely to bo reminded by a rebuke from
iu front or behind. The slightest uoiso
interrupts tbo cnursa of the spectators'
enjoyment and that is something which
.will not Le tolerated by the serious play
goers of the German theater. The only
talking they propose to hear is that of
the actors on tbo stago. Applause very
rarely comes until tho close of the act.
Then, if tho performance bo worthy, the
acknowledgment is unrestrainedly cor-

dial. Laughter at tho funny points of a
farce is never repressed. That indul-
gence is unrestrained. In comic opera
tho applause is quitn as common as it
is at the other theaters, and tho audi-
ences like encores quite as much as those
who hear them in English.

It is in tho quiet moments of a seri-

ous play, however, especially when the
sePne leads to an exciting climax, that
tho mood of the audience is most char-

acteristic. Then from tho orchestra
scats to tbo crowded gallery the specta-
tors arc intensely absorbed in every
movement and every word of tho actors.
When tho climax has come and this
tensifu is released, it can he immedi-
ately tilt, although there is no applause
or any audible outbreak. The feeling
runs through tho house nnd the emo-
tions aro relaxed. Lnt tho customary
relief is not expressed us it usually is iu
other theaters by applauso, That must
wait until the curtain falls.

Like all German theaters tbo world
over, the Irving Place is dreadfully
overheated. Tresh air is all very well
when one sits im i'reien, but indoors ev-

erything must bo appropriately stuffy
and hot. So the German theater in New
York frequently becomes distressingly
warm. Lut tho regular audiences do not
appear to object to it. Many of the men
leave tho theater between tho acts ami
smoke in tho lobby, more, possibly, than
would lu.mUly be found in an Amurieau
audit net.. of the women occasion-

ally rtt.iro to the lobby, but tho number
of I hone who follow tho example of tho
menissme.il. Possibly if tho theater
had a foy. r as largo as those in Europe
tho audience would retire just as those
iu Ci rniany do. . Rut that custom has
never become popular here, and there is
the added attraction of an orchestra to
keep the audience seated between tho
acts. Very few of tho continental thea-
ters have orchestras.

The cloakroom system exists to a

greater exMit in the German theater
than it does at any other place excepting
tho Metropolitan. Cloaks and hats firo
deposited at the gtirilerobu with regu-

larity, and tho men as well as the wom-
en lira patrons of this branch of the
theater. The rule about hats is a quali-

fied ono. The management asks only
thr.t tho?'0 hats which interfere with tho
view cl' pi behind shall ho remov-
ed. Others aro not forbidden. Few aro
worn, bowt vcr, and it is interesting to
see tho size i f those that aro retained.
Ubty n ay not tie triumphs of millinery,
l.iitthty show that women sometimes
think of oihir things than beauty or
fashion w hen they get a hat that they
think, in fact, of tho persons who may
si t in the row behind them at tho thea-

ter. New York Sun.

lluriic,' t'ac winter of lsiltl, 1'. M. Martin of
Liiii' Meiic'a. West Ya., eiiatrnctcil il severe
nl, "which let' hill) with n ciiu-l- i. In spcuk-ii- rj

of how lie cured it lie suvs: -- 1 used scv-ri- il

kinds ol ciiu-- lt syrup but tuiitul mi relief
nilil Imii.-ti- l a Imilli'iif Chiuiiticrlain's Coierli
,'.i inedv. waic'i ri lievcil mc iilitin.-- t Iv,
eel in a -- t'oVt tiine t'l'oalit about it cutitplete
lire." Win n tr.iatili willi n ciiiiii or cuM

ise ihi. ami ymi will not liml it rj

to trv several kinds before von uri 1 iv-- L

li has bet a in t!n- mirk; t lor over twenty
c.ir- an I ciii t iiilly irmwii in favor an, I

v. for sale nt i") and .'Hi cents it but tlv by
K. A. Dnixvn & Co.

WE ARE TAKING MEASUREMENTS,
Daily, for Suits, Overcoats and Trousers.
Xot a misfit this ecu .son and Ave do not expect one, as

great cave is taken in meastireing, and the rrr od.s arc ri.)t.
Suits from $1 1,00 to $30.00.

Trousers from $3.00 to $9.00.

Cates, Austin lb-- Co.
Gents Furnishings, Books and Stationery.

20N. MAIN STREET. BARKE, VT.

We can sell You a VICTOR BICYCLE '98
Model for $40.00.

BombardmenU Expected.

L,oNios, Apr. 27,j it is ropor.eu
here from Madrid that tin: Spanish Heel

has been at sea for soveral days, and

the news of the bombardment of the

American coast towns is expected at the

Spanish cipitol in a lory short lime.

The bombardment wili probably com-

mence on the northeastern coast, at

llostou or l'orlsinouth."

Spanish Fleet Still Waiting.

Sr. Vincknt, Apr. 27, four o'clock.
The Spanish fleet U here wailing for

orders.

2000 Gui&rs Won.

London', Apr. 27. Win. .Johnston's

bay coll Disraeli, won 2000 guineas
stakes at the Newmarket races todav.

Spanish Fleet on English
Coast.

Dovki!, Eni;., Apr. 27. A torpedo

hi at destroyer Hying the Spanish colors,

pas.M'd here this morning heaib d towards
America,

Big Firm Fails.

RosrnN, Apr. 27. The Howard

Walch and ( lock Co., of which Samuel

Lillle is president, made an assignment
today to K. E. Snow, attorney. Samuel

Little and son Arthur have made indi-

vidual assignments. Tim estimate of

the liabilities of the Watt Ii lompaoy is

gollO.Ouu and Ihe assets .4(l(J, (11.10, The

cause is not announced. Samuel Little

is president of the Wesl End railroad,
ami also of the Rockland National bank

Insurgents to te.

W.xsiiiNdTux Apr. 27 U
. is under-

stood that the insurgents will be fully

equipped by the l'lliled Stall s and

will move on to Havana cooperating
welh our Heel. (len. 'Miles and Ihe

Oman iicpresciilaiiors are having an

impoi lant cohference to day and ari
going over the plans for operations.
The Cubans have arranged for the

eoiiiiucl of Lcint. Ruiuaus who has been

sent by the government to confer xvil

( ieli. (ioiiicz at the camp of liie in.Mir-.rfeut- s.

Prlzs Court Mc

..KV .:r. Apr. 27. :i'
court of inquiry met today in sccrei
session. The case of the Catclina cap-lurc- il

by tli Detroit xvas heard first.

She was valued at $4011,000.

"5 Moore ConarmeJ.

W.siir(iT,N, Apr. 2,--i The Sena e

to lay coiiiii uied llie ilppoiiiuuent of John
11. Moore as assistant Secretary f Slate

lo succeed Day.

Mule Trust Won't Work
This Time,

Sr. Loris, Apr. 27. The covern- -

uient has broken the back of the mule
trust which has been formed by a big
deal of mules, which are to be supplied
to the army. The government refused
to accept the bill of i25 per head, and
in conseipience arc anxious to sell at
any price.

To Meet the American Fleet.

M ilium, Apr. 27 Admiral Monti jo

commanding the Spanish licet at Ma-

nilla announces that his squadron will

take up their position (hero to await the

coming ol the American fleet which

sailed from Ilong Kong a few days ago

and w'dcli will arrive at Manilla soon.
When the two Heels meet wo may ex-

pect a terrible battle.

Report of Shenandoah's
Capture.

CoiiK, Apr. 27. The 1'ritish steamer
Killarney, from Rristol. reports having

spoken wilh the American ship Shenan-

doah last nigh'. It is reported that the

Shenandoah has been captured.

Lying in Wait.

Sot 'J II.XMIThN". Apr. 27. Two Span-

ish torpedo boats and one large armed

ship were sighted this morning cruising
at the entrance to the English Channel.

Il is supposed that Ihey arc lying in

wait, for any American ship that may
eo-"- that wav.

The Columbia at Boston.

Iiostox, Apr. 27. Cruiser Columbia
anchored in (he lower harbor this morn-

ing and will probably remain here for

prcsem ior me ,iroiee. ion iw mc en- -

trance to the harbor.

The Detroit Brings in a
Prize.

Kf.y i't:sr. April 27. The etirser
,Mr)jt brought in another prize this

morning. It is the Spanish enisling
steamer Auibrosio Roliv.i and was

captured off Cordelias last niglu by the

"Tcrmr."

The .iced.

MADi.'lt), Apr. 27. An nUbial dc- -

spateh from Manilla to the home r IIV- -

erninetil hcl'e aniiounees llie capturt bv

Ihe Spaniards of the American bark

Sa ramie, commanded by Cnpl. Rani tby.

She was out from Nexveasile bound lo

Hallo carrying liiOO tons of coal. The

despatch a o says that the Spanish licet

has sailed from the l'oillipine
mi et tin.. American sipiadron. TacS.ir-aoa- c

is a bark of K0 Ions nel hlli'deii

and was I. nib in lSHO in Keui.ebuuk-por- l,

Me,, and xvtis oxx ued "ny Win.

Simpson, New York.

Automatic

and
BRAKE

Improvement in 98

SON

VERMONT.

Bicycles.
'Wheels ever known are now

otic lust year in t s'ctc . Mm 'lie t he
years it has been insider "ili.'l dax.

from S)0 d"w n , nod t'

a 'JO coupon mi'ii.i lutn ti

iiricex anil examine these hi : rifle
AVE MONTPF.Ll F.IJ, VT.

MILLINERY
AT

HALL & HAYFORD'S.

We Deal in all of Mil-

linery and always carry a

Full Line of Goods
At Reasonable Prices.

74 Xo. Main St.
O ic largest size Kerosene Oil Gus

Sto c, xvith Oven, usual price 822.00.
AVidi-cl- l tor cash I., clm-- e nt 817. Oo!
T,ii. stove cnuntit explode ami suits all
num. L. M, Averill.

Bicycles,
The Greatest Uarsrain on

lileied Cor the next .'50 days.

Tho Ke:thg Whael is the Leader.

nil tlio bicycle races except
prize t hv a Ktiitini;. F't
alii ptl d ii I! others.

Wc lnt vo wheels running in prize
OeV.-t- x wc ill civ a cyclometer, liell und

hec colli, il will pav von to trot our
w hcc'si a I i ,1 r bicycle parlor. 17 FIRST

POTTER

M eat Markot
NO. BARRE.

Full line cf Meats, Veg-
etables and Canned
Goods. Specialty of
Pork Products.

Notice.
Ml those hold'ui"; checks for photos

arc rciiic,stcd lo sit fur lheaine ul once.
HKUTIIEIUIAN S STl'lMO,

o. Main St. liarrc, Vt.
liiniii u fi'.im ihe limit).tin-

1. (i. ('AMI', SoxlOU


